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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Paratext, Citation, and Academic Desire in
Ishmael Reed's Mumbo Jumbo
Beth McCoy (bio)

If we Blacks came up wit h somet hing as corny as t he Angel of
Moroni, somet hing as t rit e and phony as t heir st ory t hat t he book
is t he record of ancient Americans who came here in 600 B.C. and
perished by A.D. 400, t hey would deride us wit h pejorat ive
adject ival phrases like "so-called" and "would-be."
We can have you arrest ed. The building code. I saw 14 violat ions
downst airs myself. We can close down t he magazine and your
o ice. We have friends downt own.
Someone once said t hat beneat h or behind all polit ical and
cult ural warfare lies a st ruggle bet ween secret societ ies.
Ishmael Reed, Mumbo Jumbo

1
What do academics want ? Amid budget ary, legislat ive, and cult ural
at t acks on academics and t he academic world, or at least cert ain part s
of it , t o ask what academics want might seem frivolous. A er all, what
academics need—full-t ime work, job securit y, academic freedom—would
seem t o be more import ant . But what do academics want? What do t hey
desire? And part of an answer is t his: t hey want t o become part of
someone else's parat ext , t he t erm t hat Gerard Genet t e has accorded
t o t ypeface, t it les, prefaces, and ot her marginal element s of book
cult ure t hat nevert heless great ly [End Page 604 ] influence t he reading
of t he t ext t hat t hey accompany. Most specifically, academics want t o
be inst alled in a cert ain part of t he parat ext —t he mat erial sit es of
cit at ion, t he not es, bibliographies, and acknowledgment s (t o name a
few it ems) of ot her academics' t ext s. In ot her words, academics want t o
be cit ed.
This cit at ional desire is complex. It is professional in t hat a good
port ion of t he academic rewards syst em is predicat ed on t he
assumpt ion t hat one's work will not only be published but also cit ed in
ot her scholars' reviews, not es, paraphrases, and syllabi. Being cit ed
(re)produces t he academic, bringing him or her int o being and preserving

t hat being, much in t he same way t hat "cit at ionalit y" in a more abst ract
sense has been underst ood by post st ruct uralist s t o bring polit ical
subject s int o being.1 And it is personal in t hat being locat ed in t he
ost ensible margins of cit at ion fulfills a narcissist ic desire t o be perceived
as int egral, while at t he same t ime maint aining t he illusion of t he sense
of self-abnegat ion t hat academics are [End Page 605] supposed t o
have, a "supposed-t o" t hat is acknowledged when someone flout s t hat
norm, becomes one of t he profession's "st ars," and t hen is inevit ably, and
jealously, discussed, dissect ed, and ot herwise "dissed." Cert ainly, t here is
ext reme ambivalence in t he cit at ional confluence of t hese mult ifacet ed
desires. Pleasure in becoming part of t he parat ext —a kind of immort alit y
—mingles wit h fear of losing one's self t o t he parat ext , a complexit y
sympt omat ized by t he mixed pleasure and pain t hat many languagesand-lit erat ures academics report feeling at convent ions when t hey
perceive t hat t he badges denot ing inst it ut ional a iliat ion become more
import ant t han t heir very selves ("Oh, you're from Duke . . ."; "Oh, you're
(just ) from Oneont a . . . I t hought you meant SUNY Bu alo . . ."). At such
moment s, t he t ext —t he supposedly aut onomous academic subject —
becomes merely an appendage t o it s parat ext , t he badge t hat , t o
borrow Genet t e's own normat ive language about t he parat ext , ought t o
be subordinat e t o it s t ext , not t he ot her way around (1).
Such ambivalent cit at ional desires have had part icular, peculiar
ramificat ions for members of groups who remain underrepresent ed in
t he academy: whit e women and t hose who fall int o t he persist ent yet
problemat ic cat egory of "people of color." Indeed, perhaps for t hese
reasons, at t he very moment when t he profession was beginning t o
democrat ize in t erms of race and gender, t his pret ernat urally t empt ing
kind of cit at ionalit y seems t o have caught Ishmael Reed's eye in Mumbo
Jumbo (1972), his best -known novel. Consonant wit h t he modern civil
right s movement 's increasing int ernat ionalizat ion, Reed's ideas about
whit e supremacy were concerned less wit h essent ialist short hands of
racialized ident it y embraced by some forms of black nat ionalism and
more wit h t ransnat ional, t ranshist orical, and, indeed, t ransracial modes
of dominat ion. To t his end, Mumbo Jumbo's epoch-spanning plot is

root ed not solely in a cont est bet ween whit e and...
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